
exemplified in this region of i

I Vcrt'/y :n>,1t I » *. = » * i tv . 'J im very,
which encompass you cry out, jagainst. every mode :md j,yjiicr ol' unthrifty and thankless .

lf.*e. Vonr mountains, towci ini;,
'"lis rival ranges to the >kies, ami :*oh- j
ed In colors whieli lend enchantment jto the view, combine; with plains and
valleys, exulting in their verdure, to,*

. . .form scenes as h< autiful as indelible. j
Landscape beauty, tlie creation, in j
Icsi favored section?, of diiiicult and
expensive ni l, connects itself here
iPtVidden with every measure of eul-
tivatiou, not perversely wedded to
blight and waste. The grand vistas
which expand he fore you are above
tic? reach of mutilation to shutout or
di figure, and in every homestead
ar»; features of pastoral heauty ef-
faceaMo alone by ruthless neglect.
I low rational as well as intense is
the love of mountain homes! The
h< unties ofnatrre have their witness
in the responses of t!ie human soul,
secmd only to the mi^rht and majes¬
ty of wnman s loveliness. Though not
his crowning j.dory, it would he <1 i lii -

( nil to say whieh of his great dis¬
tinctions was entitled to that pre-em¬
inence; yet the first and nohlcst ol
« f benefactors, ho. whose memory
li »\v is a tower of strength in all the
e.irth, cherished lor the farm an al-
feetion above the power of station
and homage to inspire. Ves, the]
love of i he farm was mn-Minnnisha-

. hie in Washington, because its inno-
\ cent, robust, rational employments\ harmonized with (lie solid, simple,

missive irrandcir of his nature.
If- belongs, gentlemen, to this

Casion to advert to cardinal and
'eminent principles, those which, as

, ji\V are respected, distinguish a well
iVoni a neglected farm, ra¬

ther t!ian to consider matters of de-
tail, which are more appropriate to
your business sessions, to your com¬
mittees and rcj jrts.

NoW, 1 1 SO i^l'eat element ol SUCCCSS
in firming. the foundation ol all
true and siire .success, is system.
th.il is, method as distinguished from
what is capricious and desultory ;
forecast as to wlial is to he done, de¬
cision as to tlio mode ol doinj$ it,
nii«l preparation lor it. Any sys¬
tem is better tlian none; since a
scheme settled beforehand is at least
as apt to lu» ri^ht as imc su^ujostcd
by the occasion, whilst it has a cer¬
tain advantage in preventing dis-
traction ami delay. it pro-supposes
a conviction of the necessity ol or-

<'(?., without which there Can ho no

Heady advance, nor any approach
t'i h*ibilu:il or discriminating obser¬
vation. It belongs to a Round sys¬
tem to attend to the minutest as to
the largest details, for there is noth¬
ing s;"> inconsiderable as not to he
worthy of its appointed place or t ime.
With ninety and judicious arrange¬
ments there is no bustle and hurry,
and every tiling is attended to in its
ovjhu; : whereas, without them, in the^OViC " ~

.

** **n ^ cry Jict of formincj a svy
^ ton), ue are i n «i manner ioiced to* Consider the relations of cause andelVecl,.to inquire, reflect, decide..Had the mind presided over the op¬erations of the farm, iu 1 1 1 «.* low de¬

gree implied by such an humble ef-lort, it is scarcely possible that a
course of culture could have beenpersisted in, which led, by naturaland rapid sequence, to gullies, gallsand waste. As well nii^ht wo be¬lieve that the stolid inebriate, who
continues his i^rovellin^ indulgenceuntil the similitude in which he wasmade is defaced and degraded, hadbrtorehand determined the habit ofhis life.

lMi^ht and exhaustion have? been,in the 11:1 hire of things, must l»ot inseparable consequence of si
t*« »iu si* i.»r tillage so intent on presentami immediate results as to lie heed¬less of the future. In the early con¬dition of our country, land was soabundant and cheap, that it was per¬il a p> natural to lie iuat trntive to thewasi'mi: effects of injudicious culture.!hii"e the worn <01*. and exhaustedfields c. cry where to he seen, theunmistakcablc veMaprcs of a rule.vluch dismissed all concern for or-
.t and arrangement. And if mayne that do; heedlessness <d" later

years was induced l»y the exampleof tlie past, without adverting to thematerial chain.;" in the circumstances»^^lie two periods. Without a sys-\*J. cov»-lvueleil witli a view to pre-* l'a' s°'^ SIS v'°^ 5H to lircsc,lt
. ^feue'.i.m. sterility and <lefaceinont" field < and poverty and want

. , household, are hoth merited
ncvitaVde.

V^mpare two rinni, <>f .email or
. )|j <\;tent ii matters not, nor whe-
»h»; !V») ce devotrd t<> 1 1 »c*i 1* Clll-

tV. Ii«t km "" -siitii 1 1 or L'rejit .one, most
? ivr, :a 1 1 raet in# adaiiratioii by
(

a u t v «i ii'l II.:.;::. iliiTi.cc 5. (lie
in di.-onWr, « 1 i I . » pidated, ex 1 i i -
fvidenc«'s ,.|* drcline in the

t of proj'u -i«m« ami how will youfAiu the ililii'iTi.ee ? It is not that
X&oJ 11 °^H'r poor; for
r.'e j»oore.*l soil is capable of yieldingbounteous return, and the richest,y^'veted or abused, is worthless for

? \ubcranee. Nor is the difl'er-
s explained by any incrpisility of

al intelli'o nce, between the two
.»ielor.». For a hi^h decree ofI Vl endowment may and does eon-
/.jitli habits of indolence and ne^-y/^|and persons ol' simple attain-
' are conspicuous lor energy and

The explanation is this, that
.no owner is a man of method,
, xj/ufcHi, who finds time lor ov-

t is!;, l»y disposing of each in itsVii : and the other, inconstant, con¬
t'd. unprepared, is never in time,
nr niemorirs can supply you with

examples. Surh is the powerly.-tcin, that it may 1m* said to he
u master and .-rrvant, being as
l.pt to execute as wm» to design.I it

*

I

lion of the mournful effects of a cnl- j
lure, confused, unsettle*!, unrejjula- j
te«l by :tu enlightened forecast.

Iii the low country more than in
your own, hut in your own, also, to
:ui unfortunate extent, trees seem to
have been regarded as mere cumber-
ers, lit only tobe eut down and burn¬
ed. Accordingly the work of denu¬
ding went on, as if the earth was of
no use until it was stripped and na¬

ked. The exceptions, when any were |
made, were, for the most part, in fa¬
vor, not of the giants of the forest,
which look as if they were beings con¬

scious <»f their strength, and rejoic¬
ed in t lie protection tlwy afforded,
but of the delicate kinds, exotics if
to be had, any tiling which mi^ht be
stinted to small dimensions.

Now, as ornaments, noble trees
deserved to be retained, not ^rudg-
ingly, but liberally, generously, up |
to 1 li«i limits of the superior claims J
of cultivation. In clumps through a

field, as linings to avenues, as cur-

tains to yards, how picturesque are

they, ami what relincment ami coin-

fort <lo they betoken ! They arc

things to warrant an exulting pride,
as memorials of a social taste, ami
ties to bind our children to their fa¬
ther's home. Then, the gratification
of seeing the goodly family of the
field, the horse, the bullock, the sheep,
congregated within the jdadsomec o o

shade, happy and thankful for the
I goodness which rcmeinbered them!

Is it not a picture to excite respect
ami tenderness for trees V Who, as

he contemplates it, is not a better
ami a wiser man ?

?Sir Walter Scott compared his de¬

light, as a lover of woods, to that of
a painter laving on his colors, and

I seeing every nionient the effects com¬
ing out. It was, he declared, lull
of past, present, and future delight.
Sir Walter was speaking as a plant¬
er, and we may imagine the indigna-
tion which would have stirred his
.'enerous nature at the ruthless sae-

. i ¦

rilice which spared not a solitary
ineiuorial of the primitive forest.

Hut trees gracefully arranged are

more than ornaments. Utility is ev¬

er inseparable from pleasure in the
indulgence of a sound taste. It was

the experience of the accomplished
observer to whom 1 just referred, that
the lands adjacent to his rising woods
ever increased in value both for pas¬
ture and cultivation. So, too, thought
his tenants, who did not hesitate to

increase their rents. There was a

reason for it, in the e fleet of groves
to protect adjoining lands from the
winds, and to mitigate t lie extremes
of heat or cold. Then, shade is so

near a necessity for the animals of
the farm, that, it' we may dispense
with it for ourselves, humanity should
constrain us to provide it for them.

Hut notwithstanding it was so easy
to see that the forest might he made
an invaluable auxiliary of the farm,
it was rare formerly for the work of
spoliation to stop short of its entire
ciostfto, 11of a tree survived to be¬
speak the prido of the forest. Theywould have served to relieve, if not
to conceal, the blight of exhausted
fields , and a handsome clump, here
and there, through the farm, would
have begot more care ami fore¬
thought in its cultivation. Jn Kng-land lands arc valued lor the antirpii-t.V and extent of the groves, in dis¬
tricts noted for the success and char¬
acter ot the tillage. AVe, too, are
beginning to appreciate them, and
to avail and repair the errors of the
past.

Gentlemen, it is your ofiice to ele¬
vate and dignity t lie occupation of a
farmer. You cannot unduly magni¬fy its dignity or importance. It is at I
least the basis of the whole fabric of
society. Jt. is not more certain that
we shall return to if, than that we
are dependant upon (lie earth for
life, and all its comforts. Exert
your influence in promotion order,
regularity, and method, for it is only
as they prevail, thai you are in har¬
mony with (he unchangeable appoint¬
ments of Providence. Let a sound
system preside in the administration
of the farm, and its details, .as if
moved by enchantment, adjust them¬
selves to a succession as cllieicnt as
simple.
You will not expect mc (o insist

upon the importance of adapting I lie
cultivation to the lie of the ground ;
on a rotation of crops ; care in the se¬
lection of seed ; regard tohlood in se¬
lection of your stock, especially when
intended for the miw/y/ ; care to
select the best implements; deep and
thorough culture ; the drainage of
your lands, and irrigation, when in
your power to command it. These,and many other interesting matters
of detail, were prominent in deciding
you to organize your society, and it iwould become me better to learn of jyou, than to volunteer any opinionsof m v own, I

Tin* free interchange of opinion isof great importance in leading us toobserve with attention, and to think
with precision. It is particularly tobo desired in nutters of common con¬
cern. It brings into a single focus,again to be distributed and diffused,!enlarged and improved, the separate!and divided stores of individual in-
formation and intelligence. The
friendly collision of mind with mind
tends to lay b:iro the foundations of>
our opinions and practice, and serves
to correct wiiat is ernVhcou and t «

bring to ligbt new truth.-, and lix old
ones in their just proportions. Now,'this interchange of opinion, it is the
province of your society t<» establish
and advance, and of it-elf vindicates
its title to be respected as eminentlypractical and useful. Then, again,!
your organization will enable yon toj
approach the legislature the more-
readily, and will si-cure for any ap-jplication, you may, as fanners, dc- ;sire to present, its due weight. A !
careful analysis of our soils weuhl|

*»il miii ilit .

ami the State should provide for it j
by tlic appointment of proper agents, *

ami a liberal appropriation.
Your society has an auspicious be- }

.finning. The 'lay itselfis propitious i
for being overcast. Your exhibition
is handsome, creditable. It speaks
well of the taste ami enterprise of j
your County, ami is a Mattering
omen of the imposing display to be
expected hereafter. A yet better
oinen is yours. Of old no grave or

important undertaking was begun,
until the oracles had yielded an en¬

couraging response. A better than
Dclphic oracle is here to sanction your

| enterprise. This crowd of fair ladies
I is a guaranty of the nobleness of your
design, and of your power to fulfil
it. The schemes in which they par¬
ticipate can have 110 higher sanction,
as without their smiles our triumphs
arc never complete.

Charles L, V»!ul«r, KdKor.
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."P/'.V. A. liANIwS i' auth«jii/.c<l a^« nt
f«>r tin*

[7/" ItMltNAIth COM. «lnly autliori/.«*<l t<>
rccviM* |"«.r lhi- r.

JV/* I >A V 1 1 . I'KISl.i:-, !'»<., i« our agrnt at
Hn uinrr.-v i 1 1t*. ('utility.
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yuli'Ci i|>t ions t'«r lli»« |>ajKT.

Local Memoranda.

I'ain* at I. \sr.. I.:in1 Wcilursilay afternoon
tlu: wimlow.s of I leaven wvre opciicil, and the
rain |Kiurctl (iowii in the a iiti't'i luvi.iii style ;
luil it came too late l«>r anjjlil save the Fall
li-ed in pastures. The corn crop of tin? Conn,

ty will average s<arcely a two-third* one.

(.itr.r.N'Ri:it:R IIattisv Association..This

body meet at Kiel; Crock Church, (near
(initio's Springs,) on last Saturday. !*cv. M.
T. I»ibb, inodcratcr. The Church stands
alone io a sp irscly-sottled region, yd ihepeo.
pie came pouring down through mount tin do-
1 1Irs and up through jjor^ s from the bottoms
till fully 700 were rrow lol into th«; ru?ltc

church. The nunihi r ot* churches represent*
trti was :.M, scattered through 7 counties, and

having over 1 l»Ut) c uuniuuie tuts. There arc

about ?;". Sunday Schools count clod u ith tin se

churches, mostly in operation the »vhole year.
The hem vnlent institutions of the da v re¬

ceive ! the csu il « tt ntiou. The adoption of .1

prohibitory liquor law by the people was very
ably disciis.-ed, 1 ml the voice in tavor of such
a measure was almost or quite unanimous.
Rev. .Mr. Cr :ck< tt ilrlivcretl a very interesting
discourse on the Imliaus, their claims upon
the missionary enterprise, & e.

The miuults of the Association will ore

Inn^ be printed in pamphlet form.

Kkmcioi's Notice..Rev. (J. McDoxai.h
will preach at the llaptist Church next Sun

day si t the hour of II o'clock.

A Woui> to the Dispatch.'.With the c.xcc p-
lion of flic report thai the irlmle Craham lam-

I iX Ji.'.lms,) "iiio r\v)Vulfa particulars which we
have published arc essentially true. The num.
her arrested has merely dwindled down from
a whole family to three. Wo have a timid co.

temporary who is fond of fattening on our fail.
in«js.who, lacking the energy to collect, or

courage to |m 1 1 > I i :-c ! i news which may h« dispu-
led with a cudgel, pursues the life of a jackal.
One of the Cirahams waited upon us.didn't
tell us who he was.hut kindly informcil us
that our account '. didn't agree with what lie
heard." Well, s;iid we, we have made dili¬
gent enquiry among the Cirahams' neighbors
and all s.iy the account i.s true in every essen¬
tial particular. IS u t they are prejudiced a-

gainst the family, said he. Well, <|Uoth we,
considering the liven they have lived it is not
to he wondered al. Ami xvilh Unit he went
oil*. This \v;is one ol the limiily who has been
dubbed thr " Mountain lawyer," We under¬
stand lie is making some noise a limit prosecu-
tinjfdeii. Davis, (the /rcntleiiiau who jjave lis
(lie facts,) fur libel. Wis saw (Jell. I), lasl
Monday, ami las says thai lie knew nothingpersonally of the («rahams before this ( vent.
merely ijave us Ihe facts as given him by a
.Mr. 1011 i s who came from tlu* scene o i the
murder on the morning oft lie discovery ol the
body. We were near the scene of the nuir-
dor during our eounf-y r.imlilr, jind (lit* faets
we gave wcse eonilrnird in every cf-scnlial
l>;t r I i mil;> r.

Tim truth is rascality in liiis region lias not
been to flic tliungsof flic press; liul, if
wo continue lo live in C_I rcciiNricr, lliose who
oilciHi against Hie tocv<>i iiipotou t l.iws will feci
tiio liir-li, iiii'l 111 it continually, till tliey, lik'J
eels, get Ui>c<l to K'iui; >-ki utioil .

| TKiiKcitYu itic ivn;u,iu;\n;,
«

j>f.~> I - l». M. Iiewis, of J'hil idi Iphia, was
arrested Inst week lor forgery, forfeited his
hail and lias not since been heard of.

K) -> A church in course of erection at
\V ouster, Ohio, fell on tin: ith, and about a
dozen of persons were severely injured*

>llon. John P. II ilc is to deliv. r tlic an¬
nual address before the New- York Agricul.tural Society in October.
K?.>K. U. Uliodes waa shot dead at (tallatiu,.Miss, on tbe UMh ult., by I'. M.Jones.
K-r*.>On the Und insl., !2oU emigrants, on

their way to Nebraska, passed throughLouis.
K2>.>About 1 00 houses in the town of Dense,Honduras, were lately destroyed by tire. I.oss

$;>tm,ooo.
I si-~>-SlioTl , who inunlcrcil Mr. Mi-Fiirhmd,

r of tliutoii I'tuitticc, («rt< mi |» conn-
ly, Ivy., has liven arrestul in Ohio.

>Jr*.> N i mr SI tvi s iilHComlt'ri Irolil lloonc
county, Ivy., (in llu* l*-t insl.

«hi< I wiis fou«,'hl on the fit It , opposite( ' i 1 1 c- 1 1 ) 1 1 :¦ 1 i hytvvo mm 11 ii.iiihi! Short ami IV;«-
cork. 'Tv.iis rill Tihiiiit ;i laily.

Y*.?The I . S. I', \|>r*'ss ('uiii|t:iny, rcrciitlv
r<ihlii (l nc.ir ( 'iiifiiiu.ili, Invr i>< >! i 1 .« « I thiir
v. illitiL'iM >s !./ |i:iy ovrr to o-.v lifts the $o0,0<K)hloK n.

hoi If i of Alt ({uislirr's distillery,:tt .M nliscii, I .i., c\|iI>mIciI oii tin: /ith. The
lutih r aM i tnh d I 'Kill l< < 1 , and imiiii; down
through llu* rool of ;i shoj» '}.)!> lirt ilisl inl.
No one w ;in injuri d, hut Mir nil nanou |y is.
i iji< <1 w ith tin ir 1 1 vi s.

K-.-.>Tht r«; \v.m a ; j r f ;i t ih.il ;md ihimh
jj.itln rinjj -it M iillnfil, ( I., on (he .#th, the »i<*.
4MMOII III tin: « II I (toil of it illOlllllllf lit to Hit:
nil III M V ol" till l»< \ . TIl'MllM:- S. ( (.ill l II !((,.

. .
, .1I h' iMi-niiiiH i»t is h ? I mijMi, and i ost £.,-i

The Kuow Nothings.
Nnw, uh«» :tr»* tlioy t<-n;*ne r r ]*-n
K« fu-»- t*- 11 whvrv tlicy h.tvv Ia vii.

What tUy luvi' Karniil.to othvr ukii!
" l\"t '//«'< A'i/U.l/ y-s.'"
. «.

There never was a greater dearth in

politics than now threatens to collapsc
the political press. At the South, uieu

no longer get them "glass eyes," and,
! like a " scurvcy politician, seem to see

the things that arc not and, though
the anti-Nebraska fuss still rages at the
North, it is rather like an old women

continuing a storm with a pair of bel¬
lows than what it was. Things arc

dreadfully monotonous.evcu general
news seems scarcer than usual.

After the last presidential election the
Democrats proclaimed the Whig party
"dead,"' sung slogans over their untime¬

ly graves and quietly relapsed into such
a silence as men keep for decency's
sake " when they have buried a poor re¬

lation or troublesome cnet'-y. a

city election took place here and there
.some of the defunct Whigs turned up,
liko IJaiKpio's ghost, in such a "ques¬
tionable shape " that those unread iu
" spiritual " affairs could " Know
ing " about it, even if tlicy did
to the "shape." It transpired that they
turned up on a new card.a "Know
Nothing " ticket.when presto ! change !
the whole camp rung with the old war-

[cry. a "Whig trick!'' This same mys-
terious parly, which chanced lo elect a

Whig mayor in Philadelphia ami Wash¬
ington, subsequently elected Democrats
in Norfolk ami otiicr places; yet, the
old cry continues, for men easily believe
what they hope is true ! The discus¬
sion of the Know Nothing creed.of
the which, byc-tho-byc, men who a fleet
to know the most seem to know as near¬

ly " nothing " as those who profess their
faith in a 0,.lias, therefore, been tho
chicf mean? of redeeming us from utter

newspaper stagnation.
We have before given our opinion as

to the reason why Whigs were among
the lirst choices of tho Know Nothings.O
Beyond tho surmises at that timo ex¬

pressed we l% Know Nothing."
]>ut what are the objects of this mys¬

terious party? Beyond tho undefined,
irresponsibly-erected platform which we

have published we "Know Nothing."
The men they havo chosen to offices
seem to give satisfaction.seem to be
tho men called for by the place and tho
times.and and we infer, therefore, that
they have ends in view beyond those of
t lie parties which havo their regular
quartcrnal fight for the spoils of ofiiec.
And that tho new party is growing into
power.silently yet with giant strides.
wc infer from the constrained and halt-

iCil5ty A orf,TiiTs%7; occasion¬
ally, lest the nominee himself bo "one
of ein." 1 1ms far, we believe, everyDemocratic meeting into which resolu¬
tions denunciatory of the Know Noth-
tnjjs havo been introduced has broken
up in a row. The truth is, wo suspect,the Democratic party is pretty well
sprinkled with these same Know Noth¬
ings, anil they kick under the lash. In
Baltimore, the Democrats met and form¬
ed a club.elected an old and long-tried
Democrat to its Vice Presidency, and at
ono of its early meetings denouncod the
Know Nothings,. tho consequcnco of
which was) tho Vice President resigned,
at the same time intimating his design
to henceforth vote with " them people "

who dare to vote out of party traces.
We sec that the " Know JSolhing ," a }
paper published in Huston, circulates
80,000.a fact indicative of the strengthof the party. Wc hear of their intro-

d action into neighboring Counties, and
have no doubt they now number fully05,000 or 30,000 voters in this State,and perhaps 000,000 in the Union.

Kvcry new development of the powermill cxti'iisivcness of tlic order only
serves to plunge the politicians deeperinto the quagmires of doubt and uncer¬
tainty. They inwardly quake with fear-
fulness, and would give a half- year's
salary in the oil! cos they covet to know
their fate, while they nll'ect a brave show
of knowing " something." They get up
a grand expose of the order in the vera¬
cious ltichinond J.txamincr just to keep
their courage up, as boys whistle when
they go through grave yards. They
suppose.some of them whose thinkingis done by designing heads.that theyknow all about the Know Nothings;
and the wiser heads think they '. know a

thing or two M
.u something," in their

own language.and perhaps they do
** kn«»w wliiil's* wliiil, bul tliat'g «3Af iui'tnj>Jiy.«ic wit van llv:''
. they don't Know tlio fate that awaits
t lie in ! And its well perhaps they don't.
Providence widely blinds the designinglest tlicy sliuftlj by the righteous judg .

merit they deserve to meet.
Our opinion is now that the new par-

t" is to be a majority ero another presi¬dential election, and it would not sur¬
prise us to see

I'nr l'rrsi»|i nl,.John M. Clayton, o!' Delaware,l or Vice I'n sidrnt,Danikl S. Dickinson, of New York,
suddenly dangling at the ninst*hcnd of
many a |» n |>or in I ho Union ore M ay,

rolls round.
. * <V ? * V

A skvkui; .slorm oeeurred at Charles¬
ton, So. Ca., on the Sil», doing imnicnso
damage to property.

---
-

Copious iniiM have U-cently visited
the Not tli.

. # 4 « « » . '

A Country KaiuMe.

Last Friday week wo set off for a lit¬
tle jaunt into " the couutry." It was

our first intention to have made a descent
into the " laud of Cauaau " iu llaudolpti,
but our Sincho fell into a demijohn,
and therefore we had to content our-

sclfwith a three-days ride through tho
valleys and over the mountains of (i re'en-
bricr. The mcagreucss of our" pencil-
lings " can only be aecouuted for as was

the shortness of tho veritable history of
Mother (Jooso's three lueu who went to

sea in a bowl.
Had the journey Wen longer
Tho story \I been " stronger,".

that is, a littie fuller of llogartliian in¬
cident anil " hairbreadth oseapes

" l>y
flood and field. As it is.here is the
result :.

I..DROUGHT.

Wc had no idea of the excessiveiiess
of the drought in litis County till we got
into the country. In many places scarce

a shower of rain has fallen sinco tho be¬

ginning of August. As wc rode along,
our llosinante " kicked up a dust" that
was dreadfully annoying. The breeze

'was |l - stern , as sailors say, and every
fctep raised a cloud that floated on be¬
fore us aud penetrated our eyes and
nostrils with painful certainty. It would
require a fountain of cogniac at every
mile-post to properly "wet ihc whistle "

of a traveller in such a dust. The very
trees along the roadside were covered
with the dust, which gave them Mich a

"sober" appearance as might have been
satisfactory to a tctolallor even. The
eft'ect of this thought has been mostflis-
a-trous to the corn crop. We saw many
fields which will not yield live bushels

per acre. Occasionally we saw n re¬

spectable patch, and 011 enquiry elicited
t lie fact that it was owing wholly to deep-
ploughing.

1 1..Till: MEADOWS.

Wo saw the Meadows, so-called, fori
1 the first time during our ramble. It is

a low stretch of country, with here and
there a swell in ii; but is not what we

expected to find, an alluvial deposite
from neighboring hills and mountains in¬
to the bed of a former lake. It is tiie de¬
posite, in our opinion, of the washings
of a very considerable river which cen¬

turies ago ran through it. 'i his whole
country of Western Virginia was sub¬
merged to a comparatively late period
in the history of crcation, and many
streams that have dwindled into pigmy
channels were once wide and terrific in
their volume. We find authorily for
this opinion, as applied to the Meadows,
in the character of tho soil, which is
sandy, often claying, mixed with^lrift-
wood. The complaint is that it is too
inuia wmen result irom U.VI6TT ffdSHioTT
and tho sandincss of its soil ; both of
which complaints arc remediable in tho
eye of an experienced agriculturist.
fi lie beauty of the country has attracted
hero a number of Kastern Virginia gen¬
tlemen of refined manners and intellec¬
tual life ; but their theories or their prac¬
tice as farmers has not raised them to a

very exalted pitch among the "natives."
" J hem foreigners," said a native, speak¬
ing of these new residents, "isrb'ht9 O

cleTcr men, but they don't know much
about farming." .Such was the general
opinion. We saw something of the do¬
ings of theso "foreigners." They are

ditching quite extensively. One of them
came near draining the creek instead of
his land, a fact which went a good ways
toward confirming the " natives " in their
opinion about tho <f foreigners." For
ojirsclf, we think their efforts in drain¬
ing will be of little use till they can so
drain the crock 03 to irrigate at proper
intervals during the dryness of Summer.
In our opinion the Meadows arc destin¬
ed to beconic t lie garden spot of the
County. It will cost a good deal to
make the land valuable, but once re¬
deemed and placed at its highest capa¬
bility, it will be easier maintained than
much of the lands of the County. Had
we means and inclination to a practical
farmer's life, it is there we should make
our ** squat." I

III..T01JACC0.
Cioing up t lie Nicholas road, after

passing over t lie lower cm! of tlio Mead-
otvr, we Ctiiiiu lo as line a patch of to¬
bacco en tlio roadsido as wo ever saw.
It will not do to say that our County is
incapable or inferior to the Southside
for this crop after looking at tho healthy
and beautiful plants of this patch.

IV..A I'llENOM BNON.
At Meadow JJluflf P. O., in tho gar¬

den of Mr. Hcnning, wo saw a frequent
yet strango and unexplained phenome-
lion. fruit trees in bloom iu the Fall of
the year. Thcso trees were of the dam-
zon spccica, and tho blooms looked as
fresh and natural as those of tho Spring.

V..HLUK SU l/I'll U II,
Tlic sky on Saturday ami .Sunday

was threatening a storm all day; but
little rain fell, Wo got the whole of the
rain that did fall just before we arrived
at the JJlue. This is by far the most
jdeasant and agreeable retreat in the
Mountains. if people but knew it. The
table is the best in the mountains, and
everything is orderly and neat. The
company was growing small by degrees
and beautifully less; as is that at all our

watering places. Next season the pro¬
prietors of this pi aeo will make an ac*
live effort, by establishing Mago lines
and judicious advertising, to make it one
of the mo.it frequented .Springs of tho

ronage all along ; but few get their mer¬

itorious deserts wbo sit aud wait for their

coining.
VI.. l'A LEST INK.

Wo were at Palestine ou Monday.

(
the guest of the President of our Coun¬
ty Agricultural Society. On the moru-

ing of that day, in company with Kev.
Messrs. Aldersou and McDonald, wo

clomb the frowning cliff that overlooks
tho u Holy Land." It is about 300 ft.

high, and afforded a capital view of the
whole length aud breadth of the valley.
Tho scene was beautiful, and would well

repay the artist's labor of sketching. Oil
tho loft the CJrccnbrier breaks to view
from between tho rocky, trce-crownd
palisades that lino cither bank, ami,
running some thrco miles, a«*ain looses

O ' O

itself among the mountains. On the
South side the country rolls up in gen¬
tle swells toward a range of mountains
in Monroe, live miles distant, while on

the North the land gently descends from
the lllue, and is mostly cultivatalde for
miles around. Tho valley itself is n-

boui miles long by from \ to S'ths
wide, and seems made by nature for a

towu-cite. There is not another loca¬
tion on the (Irecnbrier that possesses
such advantages of level ground plat,
extensive back country and line water-

power.added to which the track of the

J railroad runs, the whole length of tho
valley. We fell into a projdictie mood
as \vc looked over the valley, anil in
onr vision, saw a thriving town at our

foot.heard the whistle of the impatient
locomotive, ami the buz/. of the tire¬
less machinery. Wo may live to see its
realization. In 1831), we saw but two
house where now stands a city of 21,-
000 [inhabitants : may not the half of
that be done in Virginia. A few lots
have already been sold by llev. L. A.
Aldcrson,. tho purchasers a^recin^ to
build upon tlicm thetn within twelve
months.

VII..A 1M.ACB roil ROCKS.

On returning home we look the line
of the Railroad lip tlie river till opposite
Gen. Davis'. On cither Mile, for the
most part, el ill's overhang the valley,
giving to the eye occasional glimpses of
truly grand and picturesque scenery.
I'rom these clifls the convulsion* of na¬

ture have he'en shaking loose rocks till,
in many places, the ground is covered
with Aem to the absence of everything
else. Wc saw one stone, lying ju?l in
tho watcuffull sixty feet long and twen¬

ty wide and deep, which some throe of
n.tturc had dislodged from the cliff a-

hove. What a thunderous sound its
fall must have made 1

Tub Kichmond Kxaminkii..Wc
to fiaik! between l)io White Sulphur
Convention anil ilic " premature obliv¬
ion " to which Iho editor thinks it inevi¬
tably designed. The friends of internal
improvement certainly owe him some¬

thing for making such a laudable use
of his newspaper buckler. Tho article
itself is neither heartily for or against
anything. Everybody who knows oughtof the paper will know what sort of ar¬
ticle it is when wc say it is characteris.
lie.

]Jy-f he-bye, if Hamlet, the mad Dane,
| had had a son and that son had attempt¬
ed, to "play Ilainlet/' what a prototype
ho would have been to the present Ham¬
let of the Kxamincr.

])KAIl Mil. IiICIlMOM) i)fSV»ATCff :
how you did "give it, " to the New York
papers the other day for publishing re¬

ports of masked balls at Newport and
elsewhere. Wo said amen to every
word of your utterance. I3ut, now we
beseech you to turn your attention to
the editor of the Staunton Vindicator.

Jicincinber "what is sauce for (lie goose,"
&c. Hear him tell his readers that "tho
successful knight was Mr. Fultzo,"
(Phu'bus ! what a name !) " who crown¬
ed M 183 JJlair "queen of Love and
iJcauty I" 35ah ! the chronicling of the
doings of people whoso ability lies in
their heels is sickening. It .stirs the
stomach to its lowest depths, and threat¬
ens to supersede the necessity of JJran-
drcths. (iod forgive us when we find
fault with our neighbors for what is done
iu our own house.

| Almost a Dukl-.Tho JUiehmond
j Whig of a roccnt date contained an ed¬
itorial letter from Kobert Kidgway, Jr.,
tq lie cling severely on James Lyon?,
K.«(j.,of lticlimoud, for Lis course in the
White Sulphur Convention. Mr. \V. II.
Lyons, son of the preceding, took tho
matter up. addressed Mr. K. inquiring
if lie was the author of the picco ; Mr.
11. said yea ; Mr. J j. then desired to be
told wlicro he could see Mr. lt.j Mr. 11.
appointed Washington, and so off they
posted, on " bloody thoughts*' intent..
But at this interesting stago of prceced*
ings, Mr. Henry P. Irving stepped in as

mediator, and the nflair was ' amicably'
and ' honorably' adjusted. This is the
fij'h attempt made in this »Stato within
tho Inst eighteen months to revive the
obsoleto practice of dueling.

| Lost his 1 1 had.. Major 1). S. Wooil
i a Democrat and local mail agent at
Cleveland, Ohio, lias been decapitated,
lie is suspected of being a Know Noth¬
ing. An Kngli.shmaii by tho name of
Stephenson I) as been appointed in bis
place.
Ykumont..Tho Whigs have carried

their entire State ticket, and a large ma-

Trial of Christian.

The trial of young Christian is now

going on at Hod ford. Wo see that Judge
(liliuor refused the editor of the Lynch¬
burg Hrpubfican tlio riglit to report tho
trial before its conclusion. This is an

assumption of legal power which has
never before been made in this country
but in one iustauec, and we thought it
was then so severely rebuked that it
never would bo again attempted. Mr.

Irving, the editor, has as elear a right
to ]>ult/is/i the transactions of each day,
and that daily, as any private spectator
has to gossij) tlicin abroad. A gagged
Court is u tiling that ought not to bo
tolerated in this country. especially
now, when the Press is so much needed
lo spur blind Justice into the true path

w liefr she shows a inclination of being
inveigled aside by the click of dollars !
The introduction of two new witnesses,

. Miss Anderson and Mrs. Moore,. will
be the only new feature of the trial. Tho
former is the young lady about whom
the fatal difficulty arose, and tho latter,

w^presume, tho widow of tho Into Col.

Moore, who was killed soon after the
Christian tragedy by Wynn.
We shall publish^tho result of the

trial probably, next weak.

The Next (.'over nor.
. «.

/.><*.. It .seems to inc that Hon.
John M. liotts can bo elected to this
cilice provided ho would consent to be-
coine a candidate. lie is ono of tho
few intlcpemlcut politicians of the pre¬
sent age, a man of Herculean talent, an

able ami popular stumper, anil it rather
seems to me lie could get the " Know
Xuf h t " vote. Ho certainly has
strong claims upon West Virginia by
reason of his fearless and sclf-saerilieing
course in our late »Stato Convention.
More tlian this, he is from the people
and «/~the people. not inflated with van¬

ity. or swelling under aristocratic pre
tcntions. IjcI us then have him for our

next (loveruor.
Sept. 1 1 S."i 1. Som:i.sK i k.

1 NT Kit NA Ii I.Mi'UOVKMI.NT Co.wr.N-
tion, at Noitroi.K.. A Convention, de¬
signed to advance the "cause of Inter-
n:il Improvement in tins .State," will
meet at Norfolk on the 8th of Novem¬
ber next. Helicving, as we do, thfit
these " conferences " among iho friends
of all the great lines of internal improve¬
ment in tije State are calculated to pro¬
mote an improved u understanding of
the course that should he pursued " in
the next Legislature, we cordially en¬

dorse this assemblage. We hope, too,
that many of our Western Counties will
our interest and share in the great poli¬
cy discussed.
The publication of the King William

resolutions in the circular sent to us by
a committee of gentlemen of Norfolk,
argues a liberality of sentiment that
makes us more hopeful of the future
legislative action of the tide water coun¬

try.
I'kom Kunoi'B.. JJy Clio arrival of

(lie Africa at Xcw-York, on tlio Plh, wo
have nothing of importance from EuropeThe cholcra has been raging among the
Allies, but is now decreasing. A defeat
of tli o Turks at Kara i.s reported ; 3000
were said to have been left dead upon
the Held. The Austrian.1) are in Wal-
lachia. Spain i.s in an unsettled slate,
but nothing noteworthy has transpired
in the other continental countries.

An K.mi'T v Mkasuuk. tlio No-Lirj-
uor Law.

Cut tic illiirhcf.
]{.\ l/I I.\1on f, Srjit. 12, Iff.'il.'i'lic number ol rattle oIIciimI ;i! r»mI< s fo-<hymnouiil< </ '.*> JMMI. U'iiijjo of |»i ice jut lOOIf.*.

on liooJ', U,l'i fif u,7*». < I t.'j (<6 7
ncl.averaging S'JJ./iO gross.

Oraiii .Hui'kol.
K |f||.MOM», Sf fit . 1 2, S I.Wheat.prime, Ot) §1.%0. Hour.supcr/ine, Si' (iP Si'i; c.vtr;«, -flO.

MAKHIKD,On I lies 1 Til It instant, l»y Kcv. Win. Harden,Mr. ('.*»»:» W. Knait to Miss i\l.w:o.\i*.»;r II.W >: r.c 1 1. . o 1 1 1 of this County .

iTTTTT),In l\ilf Minf, Ihi* Comity, on the "ilh inst.,.M \|; V l /l.l/.A, dmiJjht'T ol" .foil tl .M . ;iii<l Cor-
n» li'i Al'I'. f.-oii, «»;:< <! My. Gin. mid :iUd. j"J'ri^ht, 1'ivcly, t i.iii'-i'.nt, ohfi'-te .'1= in'»n:in^ dew."Hie >|».irkkd, na.» exlialid mid went t'»

In Ueerlield, Autfustii Comity, on the iindinst., Mr?. .fri.iKr I*. MoNToo.MEKv,:jgcd (j|.
In Meigs County, Ohio, Col. A. 1)onn»:i.i.v,aged 03.
In 1'ayrUf! County, on the M I st nlf., K.wt.ui JM., daughter of John and l/li/.aheth Mlookton, tagsd IG^ycnrs. On liic 2>tli ult., K.uiim, 'I'.,daughter ol' (lie same, aged I .*.

Liver J)iscatc. . (Jarlcr'n
Spniisli .Mi.\turr« :is a rrincilv

i«»r j«ivcr iJiseaye, .*unl the number of formi*midahle i Is conueetcd \v i f 1 1 a disorganizedstate of tint organ, is unrivalled. i1 1 11 ml r< <ls of certificates, from the highestsoiim st of persons living in the city of Rich*niond, Va., mi^'lit In* given of runs cH'eeledhy ( 'aitwr's Spanish Mixture. We have onlyroom to icier to the extraordinary ^-iire ofSamuel M. Drink' r, Ks<|Mofthe firm of Drink¬
er vV Morris, 15 loksellcr?, Richmond, Vn., who
was cured hy two hottles of Carter's Spanish.Mixture, aH«T three year.* snlf. ring from dis-
eased liver. I le says its action on the Mood is Jwonderful, Ik tt< r than all the mcdiciuc he had

i vrr taken, and the< rfuliy reeoinnientl.s it toall. See advertisement.
Honfltnul $ Herman Milters.
_\\ i* would fall I lie nUt ntion

m our readers to 1 lie advertisement of I >r.Iloollai.d's edehrated (M-rman Hitters', pie*pared !»y I'r. (.. M. Jackson, No. I'JO Archstreet, Philadelphia. In cases of l/iver Coin,plaint, Dyspepsia, Disease of the Kidneys,ami all disease* arising from a disordered.stomach, their power is not expelled, ifojnat.led, by any other known preparation, an the
euros attest, in many ease.*, alter tin: most cel¬ebrated physicians had tailed. We cm eon*seient innsly recoiiiiueiid this uiedirine, as lie.inj; what it is r<-pr< senlrd, ami urjje our read-

'if1 i. nl<.j_u^L.

rALISTINS CLASSXOAL
SCHOOL.

The i'lissical ami Mi.tluniulic.il
Solnwl at iViloliuc, (ira'iil'rin
t*oiu»ty, having I'tvii mi>{»ou»K«1
liutiut; tin* l.isl Summer, will be
rc-ojHiutl on t lt«* .?»"»! I» of the |»rcs-

cut month by Kcv. K. irom

Martrra Virginia. Mr. Mel). i.< a graduate of
Richmond College, end lias had experience in

teaching. lie comes tons recommended l>v
Kcv. K. Kylnud, l>.f>., President of that inst i.

tut ion, as a gentleman of studiou< habits, dij;.
nilied dc|H>rtiucnt, and well <]ualiftcd to fa ho

charge of a school of hijjh grade, having oo.

copied on elevated stand in till his studies
All the branches necessary to a superior edu¬
cation will be taught, and the terms will be
the s.iinc as those of similir schools in the
County. A lew boarders will be taken by the
families icsiding in the immediate vicinity..
'Hie neighborhood i* free from temptations to

\ ice, and students of immoral habits will not
be received. Sept. If», liS.Til.~lw.

EVERY DAY BRINGS SOMJET1UNO NEW.

WYimjmjw-ti ksvaoil
TOBACCfcO STORE.

J. 1!. 1). JOHNSON & CO.,
( .1 ft ir i!oors .Vor/A of the lltltik, /teicisburg%)
nAVM just opened with u N»:w and splen¬

did stock, comprising everything in tho
Tobacco lino, ann^gst which will bo found
the iini.st tpialilics of

Ci^ar«i iiikI Cliewinj; Tobaoeo,
w hich he will sell wholesale or retail as cheap
as can be bought :«iv\vhcrc else ill this section

| \>t' imiuiry. Tho* follow iq(; are among his
1 brands of . ^

To l« a o O o ai$«l c ; .us,
1*1 |)<>r.»<!«»,
l<Miuralil.i,
I |o)|aiiil,
I \»\ injMoii,
1 ><M|J»I|S,
1 lo'tVitrtI,
Witi^lit Id,
Li«\
Aiiii i ir.ui rim- Cut,
I 'ijj.lcaf,
(..Miilwiu's Vrllow

It.ink,
< Mililrii ( 'luir.li,
I loin V 1 1 i w, «V i*. \ t\

I* i<» I lohilo,
Tin* Fixrd Star,
t'.l l*r«»j»r«»uiuia,
La Vrjjut'ra,
l.;i Na» ioual,
I.a I liiiphrcssa,
in Neptune,
I. a VtoU etion,
I'riiiripe,
1 iuporie«! 1 1 alia ll 3,
.Iriniy I.intl, .

y
I'antil.is, *

.Mimrv.is,
S|i..tt« il Spanish, «&e.

To-MtlnT Willi Scotch, IJ.'ippr ami ,Mat:kn-
ln>y .S'.Y/'/'T;^iiTn> in I'll'llS ; l-'nucy "ltd

( /A7.' (.'(*<> ill |>ri.
|»«Td pr by, Ul^p6ujlil ; < 'i^ai -Cases ami //«/-

^il/p/r/u s ; Sfior-flltifkina ;
aj>ri % ;md many other

ai lirlrsloo tddious* to im nti«»n.
Tin puldio^hfro rcspect fully united lo imII

ami examine Ins sf« eh, iieforc purchasing » Ise.
whei . , as In* wilt .sell as cheap as tin* rlirii|M'.^t.

>l*ouulry ili alcib Mipphed upon ''to !»>w»
( .*>t terms.
September 1 lith, ISA I. . tf.

a hkasoxa km: n /:<<> u.nst.
f I 111 AT is, we want ;> 1 1 |h rsoiis nnli l«tcd !.»

.1. us to conic torwaid ami piy ami Mtlle

up. \\ «. wish t«t | \ « v« ry |h tmi'i tti' owe,
ami, hi order to «-n:t !.!<- us to « l< » sn, mir ensto.

iihts \\ ill have lo pay us. We \v ill call on all
who don't call mi »/.*",. it" we don't muiic omi

i Ise will !
Tin* m coml term of our pntin rsliip will In:

up tin- first ot n* \t iiikii' li, .Hid, in i.rd.it to ni¬

ter into anot Inr trrni, tlic ;.l<o\«' i< ijur.vt must
lie » onip!i' d \\ Itli. Y«.urs, v. ith icspeet,

sr/>t. i iw i*.\ i: I :, u a it i: kn a (

w.n. i>. t oiicii,
(Siii'ciwhi to A ndnson, < 'ourh ( <».,)
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Commission and l orn ai ding .lien haul,
[s.pt it;-iy] inen ia ma, r.i.

KICHMON DillAT MANU I ACTORY.
JOHN DOOLEY, PROPRIETOR.

KA Mi ST< )C K
Tin: Mtliscr ilu r would rcs-

jm clliiliy invito iiktcIu'IjIs
mill diiiK rs to co I i at ,H1
J /"M-iiii-Mrrit, kicltinoiiti,

| wluTi: lie J.lr.l^rS i.iiiiM'll I'- l"".ish »'l»C »"¦
I* ^ i«-«J *»!#»<«». *' ' **I fiTui 'l "Vi-^'lo ITic \1ryini.i j*n Til i<r which his

m r y« I Ih en >>!)c I cii in any <» 1 1 House.Tin- Jtim ill* t he pi Hjiririor is not altogetherlo 111:1 K«* money. The prominence, Hit' honorami slimling of Virginia f:s a 1 n.t r l.c I h»r pm-chafing goods,-. ;il 8ti*'h prices ami 011 suchterms ;>s are e»|euiitr d to induce Virgini 1mo eh;i lit s to purchase here, ami prcchme thein rrssily of going li 1 r t h < r north,. is his piin-eipal ; j 1 1 < 1 all-.ihsoi hing dc«-iie. I I'ntir inireh-ants c.iii «»« 1 goods in ihe c:i|»it il nlonr dearOhl Dtiiiiimiiii on its good l< ruis and at a* low
1'iin s as lin y ran in more northern and eas¬tern markets, why should they not give I lit i r
own «'.i | . 1 1 ;i I the pri'lcimce ! All that is asl.edi* a tri il Irmii those v ho have nor yet Inn'.those who have arc assur* d thai ho?unci's shallho conducted in the u>u il sat islaclory o.ai ¦

nrr.. [l-tjii. ] JOHN |)t)tilj;V.
riiiW i>nii)i( Ai/ I'M vivusity or

riiiMoixriiit.
Mollis ii« w institution Ii ih ii lt'ilis|it <! tin- am
I iiuil rrjn til ion «> I 1/ dun s ami (In: i>»m-miiij^liiiLr "I' .ill l»r.Hic|ic>'f anil Kiilistit uti il /no.qrmsirt n ml i ¦: licit inoix* rstiimivr slwli'ili.'tii.'iiiili «l l»y our »};«.. Alt ilii.inc is I.iiijmiI in:1 1 hranclit s, <iim1 « 1 i s 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 f < < I , according ( . »tin ir natural or«»rr of Minxssion, ov« r Jiiiir( ."ourM:s of I .f f:t<ir« s and I'r ictir.il I ',\i rt is< s,lirlil i|iuinf( tw o yi-ars, l»v Iti I'roli anil 'Ihi iiKin>1r.ili»r?. .>m li slmlirs an; inon: thor¬ough, t*y in hi {ijjp.'iMhli:. i vi rv branch hillyarijinrt <1 serving to illustrate lii«;lici hr.incht s.I.ri'lnri h cnnnucncc Oclnhcr Ulli, l^*>I,ajnlcontinue four months.
I 'or annoniiecnimt-1, iV cM fuhlrrs.i

\VM . .S("llM(j;u:t AM)., Dean,iN.NV.cor. of Arch anil I 'Uli.strncts,Se|»t. 1 G-('»\v I'liilailclphiu.
BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

TUB 11YDHOMAOBN ;
- OR,

W'olrr-I'i oof, A iili-C'oiiKiini/ilircOOHK SOIiEB,Mantifailurcri l»y
HAISCOUJIT, liKADJ.KV k CO.,No. I J, .MAitKKi'*sTi:r.KTt AIa.m msrr.it.l*r titci )».> 1 Warehouse, Jll'j Wf.oil-St., Cheap.M«le, London, I .upland ; American l-Js*tiihlisiiiiieiits, <{"i Aini.s(rct;l ami 10'iV - -

i^.ij-sau.sircf I, Acw. York, IJ, S.f | m 1 1 ; iiyj>i«>ma<;j;n is a valuable dis-1 eovery lor prot« etinj* thy ft el from dampor cold, and, tlx rcl'oro a preventive of manylniiK diseav s, ir Hfiout unj tltirfoi in<f trfiat( i rr,'I'hi! I lydromajjen is in tin- form of a sole, andworn inside the liool <>t shoe. lis titnlicfilflchancier is a powerful antidote I *» disease.I'or fM-nllcnn n it will ho found agreeable,warm and healthy, to wear in I lie coldest orrainiest weather, as the loot cannot hecomewet if t lie llydromalh n is inserted. I,adie*may wear the lightest soled hoots or shoes inthe most inch incut weather with impunity ;while consumption, so prevalent amongr tin*young of our country, may ho thwarted hytin ir general adoption. They entirely super,side overshoes, as the hitter cause the f« et t<»pffspire in a very unhealthy ruaum r; and. he.I

I iiru not dangerous wear to p< ilestraiiHin icy weather, like linlii rubbers. While thei latter cause 111** let I to appear extremely 1 1 rf.'<\I tit** I ly«lromaj;en, In inif a mere thin slice ofcork prepaid, p< euliarly pi ice<l insiilr, dotsnot increase the si/.e ol the hoot, or cause tin-tool to appear untidy. To Children tiny areextremely valuable, as they may vngajo; inexercise with coin for I ami healthy ell'icts.Their expense is so slight fm to scarce ii'.eilmention ; be.<i«lcs, those who p.itroni/.e Ihrutwill Iiml their t/ruihj doctor's hill* much di.minin/irtl thrrf ht,\
As the llylroninjo n is becoming mornknown, its sale is increasing to an almost in-credihle extent. 1,'ist year in London, Man-cluster, Isiimin^him, Liverpool, (ilas;o»w,l.etils, Dnhlin, I'aris, Antwerp, llnmhiir^h,ami Merlin, our sales readied I pair«ol' CorU Soles. This year the number will farsurpass that.
Ask tlio J'acuity tlu ir opinion of tlic-ir valuo.'is a preventative lor C'mij,'h»( C'oidw, JJroii.chitis, Asthma, ami Consumption.A1 f n*s Si/.r, pr. p»ir, Cents.I* \ mi.>* < !«» <!«i .10 «lo

IJ'MJ"' tV, Miss»;h' i!,t ilo
Noi in .. I 'roin (Ik- Hi tail I'riccs wo make

a very liberal allowance lo Jobln r# ami Whole,ruler.*, mi tint stny storekeeper m ty make .1line | if i .lit on (lieir s.ile, while tliey art' ail nr.liele licit may l#e kepi in any More, amongany el.is* of I'or terms, apply to
ItAKCOCItT, IINADLUY <V. Co.,


